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IDENTIFICATION
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Commonmma Frank Nervo House

Htsroric name: ._EnanL&enLo I;Lou.s1=

Streetorrural address: 19585 GeV$eI'\/11]-€ R0ad

CM $eY$eIVi.l.l.€L. CA ZI9 COuntV 
Parcel number: _]_§_Q- Q_3_Q-lQ- 1

Present Owner: NEIVO, Frank J. Address: I§§¥§§[¥j I Q Bg\;,in.i

City Iigxgefxj IQ A Zip Qrlétét Ownershto :5; Public PH‘/are E

Present Use: UURYIOWTI Origmal use: Egg j dgn t; j 3 ,

DESCRIPTION
7a.

7b.

Ammwwuwm Non-Speciffc
Bnefiy descnbe the present physrcal description of the site or structure and describe any major alterat-ons from Its

onginal conditronz

This one—story stucco house has a flat roof and fluted pilasters
at the corners. Windows are double-hung with some in groups of
two or three. The unusual features on this house are the two,
almost overpowering, portico with fluted Corinthian columns and
molded cornices. There are two outbuildings with both having
gable roofs, channel rustic siding and multi—paned, double-hung
windows. One has a large stone chimney with a brick cap piercing
its roof.

Factual
8. COHSTFUCIIOO date:

Estimated

\_\ Q 9, Arch|tect{i_i_i
10, 8u|Ider 

‘I 11, Approx. property s|Z_e in feet»

Frontage Depth____.
or approx. acreaq§__il_Q_i

12. Catt-21.5) of enclosed ahotogrr.:msI
l8 Apr 83 55/zssza

#111-_



‘I3. Condition; Excei.ent Good Fair Oeteriorat-so X, No '0r‘i<;er 'r\ existence ,

14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessaryl Open land X Scattered buildings Densew ouilt-uo
Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known :Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original Sl!8.7L Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features: e homestead shack

SIGNIFICANCE l
19. Brieflv state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.i

This unusual home was built in 1925 on the 250 acre Nervo parcel which
has been continously in grape production since 1850. The parcel has
remained undivided since 1850 and was owned by a series of vineyardiuntil the Nervo family acquired it in 1896. Continuing the winery or

lo,Monocco and Adreassi (1877 to 1896), Frank Nervo and his bride of
Maria who had immigrated from Venice, Italy, in 1896, began their'famil
wine—making operation. The winery, known for many years as Venezia
Winery in honor of the Nervos native city, has remained in continuous
operation to the present time. Maria had 9 children, all born on the
ranch. The father and six sons did all the ranch work only hiring help
during harvesting. Frank Nervo, one of the sons now in his 84th year
has continuously resided on the home place. With 10 acres of grapes stil_in production near the house.
An unusual home in that classical elements such as fluted pilasters and
Corinthian columns have been added to an otherwise non-descript structure
in a rather heavy-handed manner.
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V '// Rqi»-r '1 \\20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is /=~/',/
checked. number in order of imbortance.) - .. : ' r/’ \‘=\ (P
Architecture 2 Am & Leisure
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews l

and their dates). l 1“ 5 85
INT.: Julius Nervo, 2/4/83; 7/21/1 ’ plAtlas 1877, 1898

22. Date form preparedAH 
By (imQ) Lang art Museum (IE)oi@niuiion 
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